Cal Discoveries Travel Presents:

Polar Bears & Beluga Whales

JULY 26, 2022 – AUGUST 01, 2022

From: $5,995* (with optional Winnipeg pre-tour: $895*)

Head north and discover the beauty and wildness of Churchill, Manitoba. This small town on the banks of the Hudson Bay is known for hosting polar bears in the fall. During summer, visitors can possibly spot polar bears along the local shores before they return to the pack ice when it forms in early winter. Summertime is also when the bears share the area with more than 60,000 beluga whales—who come to feed, mate, and give birth in the shallow waters—as well as a wide variety of other wildlife.

Program Highlights

- Begin in Winnipeg with a private reception and three-course welcome dinner at Assiniboine Park Zoo along with a presentation on polar bears.
- In Churchill, stay at the iconic Lazy Bear Lodge, hand-built by local pioneer Wally Daudrich from stone and reclaimed boreal forest timbers.
- Embark upon two separate water tours of Hudson Bay to see and photograph many of the 60,000 beluga whales that inhabit the area. Keep an eye out for polar bears, caribou, seals, and a multitude of bird species found along the shore.
- Aboard the Arctic Crawler, venture out onto stark and beautiful landscapes, stopping to enjoy the scenery as you search for arctic hare, snowy owl, ptarmigan, or arctic fox.
- Choose between two optional guided excursion activities (additional fee): a 3-hour kayaking tour or a 3-hour AquaGliding tour.
- Visit Churchill’s Itsanitaq Museum for an exploration of indigenous ways of life while viewing remarkable examples of Inuit craftsmanship.
- Meet an energetic team of sled dogs and their experienced handler, then climb into a dog cart for your own exciting ride.
- What's included: 6 nights hotel and lodge accommodations; round-trip airfare between Winnipeg and Churchill; 6 breakfasts, 4 lunches, and 3 dinners including a special welcome reception and dinner plus a farewell reception; all excursion transportation and entry fees; full guiding services of an Orbridge Expedition Leader and a local naturalist; and all gratuities.

Your Itinerary

Day 1: Arrive Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada / Assiniboine Park Zoo

Day 2: Winnipeg / Flight to Churchill / Cultural and Heritage Tour

Day 3: Churchill / Boat Tour / Prince of Wales Fort / Dog Mushing

Day 4: Churchill / Hudson Bay Coastal Tour

Day 5: Churchill / Arctic Crawler Experience / Itsanitaq Museum

Day 6: Churchill / Flight to Winnipeg

Day 7: Depart Winnipeg

*Special group rate; limited offer; subject to change. Rate is per person based on double occupancy except where noted as Single, in U.S. dollars. Single availability limited. Group airfare for the round-trip charter flight between Winnipeg and Churchill is included. Airfare otherwise not included. All program details, dates, and pricing are subject to change.
Polar Bears & Beluga Whales

JULY 26, 2022 — AUGUST 01, 2022
PRE-TOUR: JULY 24, 2022 — JULY 26, 2022

**PROGRAM RATES***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Double: $5,995</th>
<th>Single: $7,995</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRE-TOUR</td>
<td>Double: $895</td>
<td>Single: $1,095</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GUEST INFORMATION:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I prefer single accommodations (limited availability).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest #1 Name (Title/Salutation):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name (as preferred on badge):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest #2 Name (Title/Salutation):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name (as preferred on badge):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Phone:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEPOSIT PAYMENT:**

- Check
- ACH (Automated Clearing House)
- MasterCard/Visa
- American Express

Card #: | Exp. Date: | CVV: |
Name (as printed on card): |
Billing Address (if different from above): |
City: | State: | Zip: |

**DEPOSIT:**

# _________ guests joining pre-tour ($500/person) +
# _________ guests joining program ($850/person) = TOTAL DEPOSIT: $

**MAIN PROGRAM OPTIONALS** (added to your final invoice):

# _________ guests joining Kayaking Tour ($160/person)
# _________ guests joining AquaGliding Tour ($200/person)

I/we have read, understand, and agree to the full Terms & Conditions at terms.orbridge.com and detailed in program documents; and that Orbridge, LLC is authorized to charge my credit card above and/or take my/our deposit for this program.

Signature: | Date: |

---

*Special group rate; limited offer; subject to change. Rate is per person based on double occupancy except where noted as Single, in U.S. dollars. Single availability limited. Group airfare for the round-trip charter flight between Winnipeg and Churchill is included. Airfare otherwise not included.

**Pre-tour rate is per person based on double occupancy except where noted as Single, in U.S. dollars. Single availability limited. Airfare not included.